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Bruce Ðonaghy, a national track charnpion, cane to town on Apri] ]J fÏom
l{escoville, Pennsylvania and- won the National Capital Open in record- breaking
tine. Donaghy went over the finish in L:O6tg+, two minutes better than the existing
record. for the J0 kiloneter race. The large field- stayed. together most of the way,
wlth a few minor breaks, until, with J00 meters to go, Donaghy nad.e his nove, and.
held. off his pr:rsuers to the finish 1ine.
The lJomen's 25 Kilometer points acci¡nul-ation race lÍas won by Betsy Davis, with
teamwork help fÏon the other F1-uid- Motion 6 rid-ers. The Junior rnenr s J0
kilo¡neter race was won by Bobby Livingston of Ri-verd,ale, Georgia, i-n his first
conpetitive race, with locals Andres Villad.a and- George Sheffield finishing second,
and. third-. The Senior f.fI 25 kilometer ,Tace was won by Dave lliend- of Al-tentown,
Pennsylvania, and- unfortunately marred" by a couple of nasty crashes.

lots of

Beautiful Spring weather mad.e the race truly enjoyabl-e for both spectators andThanks are d,ue to al-l- the people who worked. so d-iligently on this twelfth
annual NCO' and., especially to Pete Swan, und.er whose d.irectton the whole event came
off snoothly and. trxofessionally. A large measuïe of gratitude is al-so d.ue to Sa1ly
Swan fpr her patlence and. for l_end_ing NCVC her husband..
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Newsletter

News

DeaùLine for the June newsletter is May 30, l-980. Thanks to all- those who are
sutrnitting articles and. inforrnation, you are d-oing a great job. However, seems EIo ne
that there rnust be ¡nore bud.d.ing authers ouÈ there. llhy not send. a short article about
the races you have attended. or participated. in, or any other pertinent d-ata. Thanks.

Carol

APRTI RæT

CREEK

Thls sprlng's annual Rock Crpek Series turned- into a single Rock Creek Race
of Apil 6th, as the A¡ri1 llth d.ate conflicted. with the National Capital Open;
April 20th eonflictecl with a horse show and. runner's narathon, and, Atrri1 Zllh conflicted. wlth a d.ownpor:r and- hence insufflcient turnout for a race. The April 6th
event nade up for all this, however. tfe had. a twnout of over fifty riiLers,
inclucling many new faces for our stock bike trrrogram, which will be continuing
this sr.:mner at 13tr'f and. at our fa1l Rock Creek Series in October. ït was a gteaL
feeling to see all the enthusiasn this early in the year and. it was quite apparent
that nany riders have been keeping an active winter training progran going. T think
this year is golng to be a great year for lËlß and. its rid.ers - wel1, at least so¡ne
of then. As yotus truly sits here miting this article with broken collar bone, broken
ribs, punctured. 1ung, and- flactured. pelvis after d-eciding to follow Bobby Rlscherrs
coaching ad.vice the last 600 yøæès of last week's New Jersey Road Race; T can't hlep
thinking it will be a while before i'n back on the racing circult. Anc[ all because
I thought Bobby tol-d. ne to "touch wheel-" rather {,þ¿n I'srlck nheel".

At any rate, the A Class race ÌÍas woh by ii¡n got Brad.ford., after winning the
sprint between Cressey, Fisher and. Petty. thls four-man break left the field. early
and. had. sÍxty second.s on the second. break of Black, Parker, Rashicl, ancl B1in, who
then had. ninety second.s on the rest of the field..
B Class llas T.ron by Rick Schuette, a ner{comer to cycling this yearr "ûihõ had won
the Category IV Delaware Road Race the clay beforei congratulations, Rick, and. best
of luck this sr:mmer.
C Class.ÌIas lron by Jim Lecruaz, and. D Class (tlovice/Stock

l{iIson.

Blke) ty Grant

This sunner' we move on to Thr:rsday ï3M and. a routine luesd-ay Greenbelt Serles.
Thereafter will be the October Rock Creek Series. The success of these events will
d.epencl on the participation of club members. Each event need.s a rnanager; an ind_ivld.ual
who is in charge of bringing equi-trment to the race¡ assi-gning road. guard.s, starting
ancL stoppi-ng races, and. tabulating results. Each er¡ent need.s assistants, road. guard.s,
pickers, be11 ringers, etc. Optimally, these jobs could. be filled. by non-rac.rÀ, such
as p,arents, siblings or spouses of racers; or interested. bystanders. ïf not, racers
w11l have to volunteer their ti¡ne in events in which they are not participating.
Please contact ne at 986-Cf79 so that we can formalize a sched.ule for nanàgers-andassistants for the conlng 1ocal race program.
Ron Rae
RæK CREEK RESULTSi APRIL 6

A Class

t, #3a

2.#g

B Class

J.

Bradford.

C. Cressey

B. Fi-sher
lf. Petty
5.#g+ L. Black
6. #?6? C. Parker
R. Rashid.
7.
g, #796 A. Blin
g, #77r K. Northrup
3,

#?9

t+. #228

10. #61

Ped.erson

#?87 Ric.li Schuette
#742 Simon tlalker
#792 Boris Starosta
#753 Patrick I'lcGrath
É
# 26 DavicL Meany
6. #785 David. E. James
7, #?57 John Mi11s
B. #769 Mathew Twoney
9. #752 Tom Crar¡en
10. # 8O tr'Tank Ped.erson

1.
2,
3.
4.

C Class

t,

2.
3.
4,
5.

6.
7.
8,
g.
ro.

#793 Jim Lecruaz
#769 Davicl Riggs
#772 Chris Cond-on
#755 Matt Hanna
#?t+r Kevin Cooper
#?45 Bill Howard.
#7w Mary Pel-z
#773 David- James
#788 Denis McGri¡in
#?59 Dennis Lee

1.
2,
3.

4.
5,
6.
?.
g.
o

10.

#78L Grant I'Iilson
#79+ Tim Noakes
#780 lvlicha,el Martin
#749 Scott Roclenhuis
#76A Mike Earnest
#766 KarI Rhyner
#?76 Andrew Perrone
#747 Ed.clie Phil]-ips
#7(rr+ Lamy Noel
#762 Joe McInt¡me

COIL,EGE PARK BICYCru AACE

r ApRIt ZO. 1980

filne weather, an excellent course and. a large turnout nade a perfect day of
raclng as'the Unlr¡erslty of llaryland. hosted. the itrst Annual College
park Blcycle
-- - eRace.

1f6 rld'ers ln several classee, lncludlng Novlce, Colleglate, and. uscp, reglstered,
fn ¡rrlzes. Only forlr ar¡d. a half weeks
the race we began the
pIannlng. As soon aa lre four¡d. that the open ha.cl. beenbefore
ro*'ã¿
to A¡nll ill i"-J*p"¿
on t}¡e open date, ralLroaded. a gulck sancilon, hustled. l¿he prízes,
"p
and. ran the shor.

for

or¡e:i $5oo

mlrurs lflke Petty ran away flcrn the gun wtth the IntercollegJ.ate ,,A" ,,a,ce,
towlng Joe Pal¡rlerl of Rutgers ln for secõnd. pLace, mlnutes ahead. of the pù¡
Åprrnt
ar¡d. Chrls Dlehl of
1"¿ ty lEl'uts Chrls Cressy¡ nho rod.e for Cathóllc Universlty,
Penn State. I'o:mer Maryland. Road Cha¡np Kevln Lee rcast"ãt¿i'rrr" r"y into the
B race and got lnto an early breakaray wlth Robert Brawn of penn State. The twoCollege
plcked. up Chuck Harvey of Marylancl Unlverslty, a reallnomls1ng sleeper rho ha^d. r1pd. o*t
on Iøp 2, and. the ihree ¡notored ln for l--Z--],-,

.

Spea&lng of notons' our own llary Pelz got lnto a break of flr¡e and.
a
1o¡rg lêad out for the flret p]-ace wonaã, Lorna Reed. of Be:rr¡rn, pa. ¡novldod.
S"9.
lElrcrs
lfartha Ralney worked' the treal< and. squeaked ín for flfth. rn irrä iumor race, local
George Sheffleld' flr¡lshect second.lenin¿ Anttrony DeAngelo of lenneylvanla.
ftLnlshing
a strong thlrd. was lËric t s Davld. ped.erson or Belhescla.
The ¡naln event, the II, III Senlor Race saw favorlte chrls
$ea¡y f¡,o¡r the
college Races, fafl to ¡naJ<e the early trealç oi,ntn ervõr¿,-f"r-ycressy,
Black,
Joe paInlerl,
Fbed' Sheffleld. and' Kevln Glbbons. Sóon Glbbons and. Sheffield rärt
otr'the
baclr an¿
Alvoæcl went off the flont. cox, Glbbgns, BJ.ack, and. Par¡nlerl car.r6ht
Alvord.,
sheffleld.
chased' solo all the way. Alvord. then goi aw3y a,gain and. soLoed. for
f1rst,
wlth
Palnlerl, Black, and. Cox flnlshlng Z3l anå, l+',
Te-rnust-g1ve blg thanks to all the many helpers - especlally offlclals
Ìfes Van
Negsr E1mer Streeter, and. Ken McCormlckt rågfeirars Llnd.ã Dockend.orf,
Brlan
Schaffer,
Mrs. Schaffer, !lr. and. Mrs. Black¡ Race Co¡nñlttee ¡nembers Laæry B1ack, Cary Bland.,
and' PhlI ALLln; problen soLv€r
{arJ.ey Sheffleld.t announcer ',}ficrophone,' Butler¡
and. the flnest collectlon of Road
Gr.¡ai¿s we harre É,een t-n a iorf tlme.
Race

results

a.re

llsted

College A
1. Mlke Petty, I'taryland. U.
2, Joe Pal¡nferl, Rutgers
3, Chrls Cresey, Cathollc U.
l+,
Chrls Dlehl, Penn State
5, Arnaud. B1ln, Georgetown
Colleee B
1. Robert Brawn, Penn State
2. Kevln L,ee, MaryJ.and.
3, 8111 Insley, Catonsvllle

4.
J.

below¡

Senlor Iï. 1II.
"( nlIes
L. Jl¡n .{l-vord., Pa.
2, Joe Palmlerl , N.J.

3, Irarry B1.ack, N.C.V.C.
4, John Cox, Chesapeake
Junlor
5, IGvln Glbbons, Doylestotn 1. Anthony DeAngelo, Pa.
ïlcrnen

Mark Grifflth, CatonsvllLe
Chuck Harrrey, lfaryland. U.

......

1.
2,

,Lorna Ree, Pa.
llary Pe!2, N.C.V.C.

J. Charlene Nlcholson,
4. Sue leggett, Pa.
5.
and

Pa.

2. George Shefflel-d., N.C.V.C.
J. Davld. Ped.erson, N.C.V.C.
4. Rlch Ruoff
J. CharJ,le Norton

Martha Ralney, N.C.V.C.

lnjustlce for all?l ?

If you are not famlLlar wlth Larry Blackts recent crt¡nin¿l act - here ls a
rêcapr 0n New Yearts Day, 1980, he was on h1s way back fbo¡n the Annapolis
area
on a tralnlng r1de. He was clted for rld.lng on the roadway, lnstead. of the ehoulder,
Hls case

came up on March 18 ancl he

lost.

He

stlLl

Law says we can rld.e on the road rhen

d.oesnrt'kttow why he 1ost.

the

shoulders are unsafe d.ue
_Mary1ancl
to gIass,
grarreL, etc. lloreorler, Black d.ld. not know lt then, but the law also says
the should.er, erlen If broom clean, ¡nust be as s¡ßooth or snooih"r pavenent than the
roadway ln order to be ¡nade to rld.e on ft. -îfrã-tar-Efufã@! where thls tlcket
was lssued. was a should.er cor¡ered. wlth gIass, grãve1r ând rüts. It tlas alÀo not as

smooth as the roadway. The Jrrdge saw the plctures, heard. the story, and. offered. htrs
synpathy and. a€reenent, but he coulcl not glrre an lnnocent r¡erd.lct.

S9r Larw got all charges walved. for an appeal at the County Court House ln
UPper Marlboro on t{1v 12 a!- BrJO am. He w111 be there ancl wou1d. llke yor.r pre-trlal
suppør! and. suggestlons. He had. the opportunlty to taJre a ver¿lct oe -eutltf *itf,
no punlshnent, no flnes, no ¡rrlnts and. no ¡rroballon, but feels that the ¡natter at

ståke

ls not hls-outcone, but the rlght or prlvelege for rld,ers to traln

roaduays as the law allows.

Larry Black

on publlc

RAÎ'ÍBI,ING IITTH TI{E }IHEETIE

Next time you see Pete Swan and. Mel Pinto, teII the¡n rthanks". If you a.re
asklr:g yourself why, then you were not at the Elllpse on Aprll 13th. Mr. Swan
provitled, us wlth a well- organlzed., well run, Natlonal Capltal Open. Mr. Pinto
d.onated. the prlzes to attract some of the best racers in the U.S. and. Canad.ar as
nel-l as champions fYorn Guyana, Trlnl-dad., and. Barbados. Once agaln' ever¡rone was
able to put on their Zebra shlrts, tor:rlsts got the twltch, ancl flon what I sari'
everyone went hone wlth a s¡nile on thelr faces (even Jim Brown, whose face ras cut
and. bnuisecl fbo¡n one end. to the other).
Bruce Donaghy won the Senior lifens Race in record. tlne, Betsy Davls rnade lt two
in a row in the llomenrs event, Bobby Livingston, rld.lng hls first ra,cer won the
Junlors, and. Dave l{lencl survlved. the D-Derby to wln the Senlor Ifl Race. lË\[
colors were worn well by Mlke Petty, who trled. to get away in a four ¡ran treak and.
ras the talk of the tonn next norning when he wâs seen flexlng his nuscles in the
Post. Jim "The Sneak" Bob Bradforcl, whors always the::e in the flnlsh was 12th.
Other loca1 rld.ers in the top lJ were Pearson Jrd, Jackson 4th, Phlllips 10th,
Dr.u:claller 13th, and" Irleerrnan 1Jth. ¡.... . Gdorge *T beat trbed-' Shefflelct was very
lmp¡esslve in the Junlor Race, taking ]rtl, ancL off fo:crr¡ FTecl. Shefflelcl was Jth.
Andres Vl11a.d.a showed. hls str:ff by giving Stirlingrs Club its flrst top three flnish
by placlng seconil. In the llomenrs event, the trackies r¡ere too much for the local
sqrrad, which for a change ¡ras more than one. llartha Ralney was a1rays up therg, unti-lshe went d-own, Mary Pelz never sprinted., and. Julie Paul, rlcllng her flrst open race
looked. very encor.raging.
One week ear11er, lült went to Delarare and, just llke last year, we raced.
off ln g:and. style. Gordy Ho1te:man, Jr., for the second. year in a roll, broke away
r¡ith a clutrnate. This year, he took the talented. Colin Clark with h1¡n. Davicl Ja¡nes
rode to a d.ete:srinecl Jth. In the Junlors, Erlc Hoiteïman placed. ?th (not bacl for
the thircl t1¡ne on the blke thls year) tn nts flrst ra,ce as a Junior. .-... Keep an
eye on tÍr. Rlck Schuette; ricLing hls first race ever, he won the Senior IV race wi-th

the ease of a cha¡rrl¡. Nicolas llalker took Jth. In the I'Ionan's race, Mary Pelz ancL
t¡lartha Ralney were staying rlght up there untlI Martha went d.or¡n. lilary rode on to
flnlsh Jth. Senior I and. IT hacl a classy fieltl and. the wind", whj-ch could. have blor¡n
you d.orn wh1le stand.lng up, d.id. not slow these guys up. After several breakaway
attempts, Bruce Donaghy outs¡rrlnted, Ian Jones and. Paul Pearson. Chrls Cressy finished.
8th.
On Àpril 201h', bike racing came to the University of Maryland. and. lre lrere
entertalned. by sorne exciting races in all classes. Mike Petty won the Collegiate
race ln gand. style and" Chrls Cressy was third.. 'l,Iotoring llary" Pelz took seeond.
in the iloments race, while lfartha RaÍ-ney stayecl llp r... yept stayed. up and. finished5th. In the Juniors, George Sheffield. was second. and. David. Ped.erson was third..
Irarry "Torped.o" Black rod.e a very aggressive race and. finished. third., rhlle collecting
qulte a few prlrnes.

sone research, I found. out that the Juniorst course and. club record. ¡s3 the
G.lJ. 10 ¡n1le tine trlals 1s he1d. by Ed- Slaughter al 2Jz4J, The Îloments course record.
ls held. by llljl Reoch aL 2J216 and. the club record. by Barbara Miles al 262J8. ....
Speaking of record.s, Ed, Cottrell must have set a record. for collar bone recovery, for
ln Rocky Mount, N.C. he placed. second.. Next day at the IOO luck was with hfun, for
he fell on a nlce soft bocly. }fhlle EcL recovered., Ron "the Doc" Rae went d.own i-n
the New Jersey Fbee Be and. broke hls collarbone and. some ribs and. his pelvis lrere

After

flactured..

A.l{.tr'. is offerlng a $1,000 Savlngs Bond to the rid.er who can break the National-'
J0 nlles scratch race ïecorcL helct by Dave Bo11 at 1241218.85. A.IVI-F. will acld. $trOOO
evexy year for four years after that. So, if no one breaks the recoriL in flve yea.rs,
the total of $5,000 w111 remaln until it 1s broken.
Sha¡ne, shame, shamelt There are rid.ers, top rid.ers in the club, who insist on
not p.ying thelr d.ues. I triecL shaning the¡n into it, but no results. I canrt und.erstandlt, maybe they thlnk it is cute. Anyray, this is the last Tr11 say on the subject.

hls clebut as a race promoter by d.oing an outstand.ing job of
running the Rock Creek trainlng race on A1tril 6th. Everything went
just'great ancl I am very happy to see that racers are taking time to d.evelop both
sld.es. å.fter a1L, ln order to have a bicycle race, we need. both racers and race
offlclals. Thanks, Ron.
On Sunclay, April ZWl1, however, lt d.id. not work out too weIl. Ron, even though
he was ho¡ne nurslng all hls wound.s, did. nanage to get thlngs organlzed.. By the tfune
I shor¡ed. up to run the race, everything was taken care of except the equignent, Tortrnd.o
B oyerslept. Rain and. those who were unfortunate ln savlng lt for IStl ¡rreventecL
disaster as not enough showed- up to race. .Gi1 Clark cond.ucted. a 6 rnai, rid-e/race.
I3M was cancelled. the Thursd.ay before the race r... ¡ .
Ron Rae mad.e

organlzlng

and.

lie11, it is üay, ,td. that means I3M on Thursday e iings. Please help out
or ask yoir girvboy friend., wife/husband., nother/father or f?iend. to help out so
that everyone can enjoy and. get a tr¡rn to either ride or watch. luesd.ay nights
w111 be at Greenbelt, with a 6prn registration. Call Lamy Black for firrther ðetails
on the Greenbelt races.
Please sprea.d. the word., novice will possibly be stock bike races, two laps on1y.
lle are also consid.erlng giving D Class or Pro-novices two laps only, if they want
more Iaps, they should. join the U.S.C.F. ï, for one, have ha.d. enough of these so-called.
racersr How about one of our artistic or creative mernbers coming up with a sign
or two that israin, wind., and. steal proôf, to give our races sone ad.vertising?...
Ïn the tough ].uck d.epartment, Grahane Reffel-I was set back this season when he hirrt
hi-s knee while trairring ... .
Bi-rthd.ay greetings go out to: Steve Auburn, Gabe Alarcon, John Ð. Cary, Bob
Fisher' Ari Hirschman, Scott Hollinger, John lord, Mark Mergen, Craig Parker, Julie
Paul, Jeff Stansbury, Rand.y Saund.ers, George lJi-ggans, Sinon lla1ker, and. Pete Swan;
greetings a¡re accepted. by yours truly. If the Uheelie ùid. not wish you a Happy
Birthclay on behalf of the c1ub, either you are not a member of lülC or you are not
a person who fi1-Ls out club applicatj.orrs¡ . Happy Birthd.ay, anJirway.
Cheers!
Mi-ke
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Hot new itens

now

864-2211

.in Stock. Ask for lüVC prices¡

ttalian water bottles,

Ca¡npy and. Phiam

- J colors.

Racing Socks, nylon, synthetic, wool and, cotton blent, low and, high.
Soft and hard. shell helmets - 8 types now in stock.
Racing caps - llide Variety.
Bari¡n TubuLars, 24OfZ5O g. I'GfO'', regular $30, now Z/649,95.
New Shorts and. Jerseys - Er:ropean Teams and. Solid- Colors.
A1l- sizes of Duegi, Sid.i arrd. Detto Pi-etro shoes in stock. Corne
1n and. try on the best shoes. Extra cleats and- screws avaiLable too"
"Home

of the University of Mary1and.

Racing TeaÍt".

The

riderst
cholce

BELLEVIEW SHOPPING CENTER
1506 Belleview Blvd.
Alexandria, Va.

768-8400

WILDWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
10219 Old Georgetown Road

Bethesda, Md.

Washingfon's
Largest Selectio n oJ

530-9011

o Quality Cycles o Framesots o
¡ Glothing o Gustom Wheels o
o Racing & Touring Equlpment o Tools o

Expert Frame Repair & Modlflcation
Custom Refinlshing o Used Bikes & Frames
Children's Bicycles o Rentals
ctÀsslErED Als

Dontt forget that thls sectlon is fYee for 101¡C nenbers. llhy not use the
classlfied.s to buy, se1l or trade your blke geâ.rr
For 9ale¡

I set of

Diacomp 400 B:a3es,

i.

Éanê nen, in box.

-;,
5? cn leather hef¡net.*. $:15
-. .
Cal1 Ed cãtt¡eII. oayz 6)\-CI880..1:,lr¡e4lrisz::ry64?t6
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NCVC NETSLETTER
5334 CAROITNA PLACE, N,1{.
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